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LUDWIG OF B.A V.ARtA: 
t . 

A .PEBSONAL B~OE. . \ 

THE adjustment of the estates of three ··or my French anoediors, 
who died in Rouen about eight years ago, necessitated my going 

to Bavaria. As the three deaths, being almos~ simultan~us, resulted 
in unprecedented compllm.tions, it ·w&S manif~, from the .. yery first, 
that audience must be had with the Bavarian _king. So, in leaving 
France, I bore with me, to Ludwig, a letter of introduction &om M. 
Gambetta, :which fully explained my missio~ ~d requested the king 
to facilitate my endeavors as far aa possible. · ArriVing in MuniC,h, .I 
settt my letter to .his royal highness, expecting; of course, to be turned 
over to the tender mercies of some deputy, after his usual custom. 
To my surprise, Gambetta's letter r~ulted in my being requested to 
wait upon the· king at the royal pali.ce the next morning at ixm o'clock.· 
Punctual to the second, I was shown into a beautifully-decorated sitting
room, where the monarch joined me after a brief delay. 

To others he·may have always. been bmsque, morose, and taciturn, 
but no one could have been more affa]?le and grac~ous than he Was that 
morning. He examined my papers wi~ the. most courteous interest, · 
and weigqed the whole matter with as much thoughtful. consideration 
as· if it. had been soQletbing of vital concern to him. Waiving several 
Bav~n customs, for my convenience, and setting mt. straight in every 
possible direction, he was about en~ng the interv1~w, when be suddenly 
·caught sight of sOmething which prolonged my audience with him. for 
two of ·the . most delightful hours which.· were. ever owed to royal 
clemency. Leaving France, ~· I did, a· day. earlier than I had in
tellded, in my haste I accidentally packed with .'my legal documents 
the proof-sheets of a paper which I· had ~n Wri.t~g .for Fiparo on. 
Edgar Allan Poe. . .. The proofs w~ ·left unnoticed. with ·the other 
papers until the whole package was opened and. spread out on the 
king's table. Until the.n hif manner had been qui~t:and gentle, almost 
to eft'eminacy ; but the moment he saw Poe's name be 'became all eager
ness ~d animation. His inagnificeot eyes ·lit up, his lips quivered, his 
cheeks glowed, and his whole face was. beaming and ~nt. 

" Is it a personal account of him ?" he asked;. "Did you know 
Poe? Of ooune you did not, though : you are tOO· young. I cmmot 
tell you how disappointed I 8JD. J ~t for a· ~omeht I thought I was 
in the presence of' some. one whd had actually kqown tluit most won-
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derful .. of ail writers, and who could, accordingly,· tell me something 
definite and adthentic about his inner·life. To me he was the greatest 
ID8ll ever born,--greatmt in every particular. But, like many rare 
gems, he was fated to have. his· brilliancy tarnished and marred. by· 
ooDStant clashings and chafings against common stone. How he must 
have suft'ered under the · ooarse, mean indignities which ·the world 
heaped on him ! And what harsh, heartless things 'were said· of him 
·when death. had dulled the sharpnesS of his trenchant pen ! . Ton will 
betrer understand my enthusiasm when I .tell you that I would sacri-

, :Bee my right to my royal crown to have him on earth for a single 
hour, if .in that hour he-would unbosom to me those rare and exquisite · 
though~ and feelings which so manifestly we~ the major part of his 
life." . 

His . voice softened inoo a low monorone-almost a wail--as he 
approached the end of his sentence, and his head kept settling forward 
until his chin rested upon hhl breast. He kept this attitude, in deul 
silence, f<:lr several minutes, his face w~g an expression of the most 
intense sorrow. Suddenly aro~ng himself, he 'glanced at me in 
startled surprise, as if he had for the moment forgotten my presenoo~ 
Then his· eyes beamed ploosantly, and he laughed-~ clear, merry, ring-
ing laugh-t ,being caugh~ ~ a day-dream~ . . 

"Wi}). ·you. be good enough to let me read, what you have written?'' 
he asked~ · 11 I see that it is in Freuch,.::_the only language .. l lmow 
except my own." · .. 

l banded him the proOfS, and watChed him as be read them. As 
the pa~. was chatty and gossipy, rather than critical, he seemed to 
enjoy it. . . . . 

"I ~ by this that you, also, are. fond of Poe," he said, handing 
the proofS. back to me; "and so I will. tell you of· a little fancy wbkh 
I have clierished ever .since I fimt began ·reading the works of your 
great fellow-Ameri(B)l. At first, btmuse of my respect for his genius 
and greatness, the lightest thought of· what .I am going to tell you 
would make my cheeks bum with shaiJle at my presumption. ~fter ~ 
time, I would oocasioually write out my fancy, only ro burn it, always, 
as soon . ¥ finished. Eventually I confided it ro two trustm and · 

. valued friends; and now, in some unaccountably strange way, moved, 
perhaps, by the symJ!Bthy born of· our common interest in Poe, I am 
going to take you into ~fi.denoa ~is particular, stranger though 
you are. · 

1

.What I have to sa~this ;)[ believe, for reasons which I 
Will give you, that there is. a distiDYparallel between ~oe's nature and 
mine. Db not be misled by assuming .that I mean more th!m I have 
said. I but compared our naturu: beyond that the parallel does not 
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hold. Poe had both genius and great~ ~I have neither. ·He 
had., alsO, foroo and strength, so much of both that he could defy the 
world, sensi~ve and ·shrinking as be was. That· I never <Bil do. . Not· · 
that I am a coward,. as the word is generally understood, because pain 
and death can neither ·shake nor terriiy ~e: . Yet any contact with 
the world hurts me. 1The same as Poe's, my· nature· is abnom:wlly . 
sensitive. lnjuri~ wound me so deeply .that I: cannot ~t ·them : 
they crush me, .and I have no doubt that in. ~e .they. will destroy 
me. ~ven the laceration my heart ~ved from··indignities which I , 
suft'ered as a child are still oneif8oeable. A sharp or prying glance from 
the -~yes of a stranger, even though he be only same coarse .. peasant, 
will annoy me for hours·; a11d a newspaper criticism occasions me end-

.. less torture and· misery. The impressionable part of me seems to be as 
sensitive as a photographer's plate : everything. with which I com~ in 
contact stamps me indelibly with its prop()rtio~. MY! impulses, it am 
be no egotism to say, are generous and kindly; yet ~ never, in my 
whole life, have done an act of charity that the: recipient did not in 
some way. make. me regret i~ People disappoint ·me; life disappoints 
me. I meet some man w~th·a nne face and ft~e. manner, and believe 
.in the sincerity oi his smile. . Just ,_, I begin to feel certain of. his 
lasting love and fidelity, I detect him. in some act of treachery, or ove~ 
hear him calling· me a fool, or worse.'' · 

Arising, he began to walk slowly up and ·down: the room. 
. ' "Apparently," he continued, after a b~ief. silence, "there is no 

place in the economy of life except for one kind of p1an. If one would 
be respected, he must be coarse, harsh, and phl~tic. Let him be 
anything else, and· friends and 'foes alike unite in ~g him eccen
.tric. Much as I despise ~e grosst sensual creatutes.· who W:ear the form 
and receive the appellation .. of man, I sometimes regret that I am not 
more like them, and, so, more at ease. They plunge into· exctaBses with 
no more concem than a duck feels in plunging into ~ lake. With me 
the thought, or rather . the dNad, that I may soine day. so far forget 
myself as to debase and degrade myself, &ooording to the common cus-

. tom of nian, is in itself sufficient muse for. the most. excn1~iating tor
. ture. When I look upon men as they average_,·. and see the perfect 

nonchalance with which they commit this, ·that,.·. or the pther. ~buse 
from which I would recoil with utter repugnance, I wonder if; afrer 
all, .they are· not really to be ·envied.· My condition is as much of 
a puzzle to me as it. possibly ·can be to you. . Logi<Blly; there is no 
reason for it. My fa~er and mother were neither. abnormally sensi
tive nor excessively mom 8<) far 8s I. am able :to ascertain, they 

· regarded thiugs in life very much as every· one ~lse. does. It was 
VoL. XXXVIII.-86 . 
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the saine, I believe, with the parents of· P~ Things he has written 
prove to me that he felt the same disgUst for whatever- demoralizes 
that I have always felt, ·only he saw how the world would behave 
towards him if· he did not seem in· sanction and approve of its rot-; 
tenness. I do not blame him. His w.y· was wisest. Deceit is best 
in such a case, if it can only ·be assumed. With his sensitiveness 
were associated :force and defiance,-two traits whieh I seriously laok. 
Perhaps, tl;lough, he co~ld endure the world more easlly than I can, 
because his childhood was 'less dreadf~ ~ mine. All through my 
infancy things were done which stung and wounded me. Not tllat I 
was treated more harshly than children. commonly are, but because my 
nature was ·so unlike that of children iD general that the things ~hich 
never disturbed them were oft'ensive to me. I soon learned that com
panionshiP.· meant pain, and that I could· ne'JI.ef know or ·feel anything 
like contalt unless I held myself aloof t\-om every one. This, :for a ~au, 
is hard enough to do; for wchild it ~is next to impossible. I was forced 
in subject myself to th~ will of b&rsh1. unfeeling ~ers, and to the 
society of those who, scarcely more than animals themselves, accredital 
me with no instincts finer than their own. . Most of the studi~ thrust 
upon me ·seemed dull, stupid, and worthless : because they so jarred· 
upon me that my understanding. faculties were dulled and blunted with 

' .pain, I was declared half-witted. For ho~ I would sit and dieam 
beautifUl day-dreams; and that won for me similar epithets. · It is a 
misfortune to be organized as I ·am; yet I am what I am beca.,se a 
stronger wi~l an<l power than mine made me so. . In that lie my' so]e 
solace and comfort for having lived at all. If my reading and o~ 
vation hav~ no~ ~ in the wrong direction, much of the pheuo~o!l · 
which is called 'insanity is really over-sensitiveness. It is often hmt81, 
and sometimes openly declared, that I ~ 8, madman. Perhaps I am; 

. but I doubt it. Insanity may be self-hi<$ng. AD. insane man may be the 
only persOn on earth who is not aw~ of his insanity. Of con~~~ 
for such M8ons, may not be able in ool;Dprehend my own mental ~ 
dition, exoeptf hi an exaggenlted. and· iuinatural way. But. I ~lieve 
m1self a rational being. That, ·thoug}i, may be proof of .my insanity. 
Yet I doubt i:f any insane person coulil study and analyze himself as 
I have done and still do. I ·am simplf. out of tune with the majority 
of my J:&ce. I do not enter into man's~common pleasuree, because they 
d~ ·me and would · d~roy me. syciety hurts .me, and .I keep out 
qf 1t. Women court me, aD4 for my ~ety I avo1d them. Were I a 
poet, I should be praised for sa!t·ng th~ things in verse; but the gift 
of utteran~ is ·not mine, and so · ; eered at; scomed,. aDd called a 
madman. Will God, when he su JDJ me, adjUdge me the aame !'' 
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With tarful eyes, be pressed my hand, ·~miled, ~d left the room~ 
The learned doctors have already declared Ludwig of Bavaria iDB&ne, 
.and kindlier jucigment from those who loved·him would vei:y likely be 
counted wasted. sympathy by the world. · 

~ IAUJ Vtlftderpoole. 
; 

~ 

' '.! -•. 
0 UB EARTHQUAKE.· 

I T has .been remarked as. a curious chain of coiQoidences d.at within the 
last nine months the United ·Statal has ·heeD visitA!d by a phenom: 

ena1 winw, an uuusual number of storms, an unp~ental drought, 8 

sirocco, and an earthquake. The January frosts reached &rtber south
at least farther sou~ ever before in th~{conrse of this oentury. 
Cyclone-pits were needed all the way from Oftg<»n! to Ohio. In fourteen 

( 

counties or Westan Texas the drought has 'thus far lUted. eigh~ 
months,'' and is so far from showing signs or su~idenoe that h~dreds 
of fimilies are moving East in the hope of '' regaini~g a country where 
it rains, anyhow, once a year." Two months ago Dakota was visited by 
a .hot-air. blast which raised the mereury.from eighty-Ave to one hundred 
and twenty-two degreeS Faluflh:eit, at the very time or the. moniing 
when the .rage of the d~- is wont m relent. Now comes the 
Cbarlesron earthquake. And yet the~ is no d~ubt that;· fn proportion 

' to its extent, our national terJitory enjoys an mcomparable immunity 
from all the visitations nanied. From all but the~ we might say. 
It is troe that .in wintB our srorms have an::·'. ~DSCiouable way of 
disregarding degrees of latitude imd sweeping · •: · snow-whirls to the 
parallel of Timbuctoo, without the least del~:.. to Old-World prece
dents j. but m the form of equinoCtial gales ~~ rarely exceed the 
privileges of a vast lowland amt, and have now fo~ the ftrst time indulged 
in ~e tb. ermal tricks that worry the Coast-Ianlor th. e Mediterranem 
ten times a year. . · . 

. And as for earthquakes, we cannot begin ro · plain. The Charles-
ton eft'ort was by no means a ~ atair, and· ~DSidering Uae·three 
million square miles and the geological diversi of· our area, we must 
acknowledge ·that the Titan Seismos has thus treated us with re--
markable paitiality. . No other country of half size has enjoyed 
an equal exemption from volaurlc disturbances. The east end or the 
Czar's domain is a very ·hot-bed of plutonic ftrea, · . · · tachatka Qd the 
Aleutian Islands being studded with· active vol~oes. The real estate 
pf Great Britain is liable fA) fiequent ftuctuatious 4t bot less than eight 


